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Temporary facilities dotted the Boone Campus landscape as restroa 
remodeling continued into the third week of classes. 

Student Action Board 
nominations, elections 

By CHAD ELSBERRY 
Staff Writer 

The Boone Campus Student Action Board (SAB) elections are coming up 
soon. Thcre are six positions to be filled this fall,according to George Silber-
horn, SAB adviser. 

Nominations for SAB candidates will be held Sept. 18-19,with elections 
being held Sept. 23-25. 

Voting will take place in thc main office. 
The Student Action Board is the representative body at DMACC for 

studcnts. One function of the SAB involves deciding how student activity 
fecs will be dispcrsed. Some of the bodies receiving these funds include the 
Recreation & Intramurals Sports/Campus Center, athletics, various on-
campus clubs, The Bear Facts. and the Student Action Board. 

In addition, the Board also gives studcnts thc chance to have their voice 
heard in matters pertaining to the college. 

For those interested in the SAB,the eligibilityrequirementsare as follows: 
You must be a DMACC student with a paid activity fee. 
A student must also have a 2.0 cumulative grade point average or higher 

(this doesn't apply to new students). 
A student must be enrolled in at least six credits this fall. 
A potential SAB member cannot be under disciplinary action. 

Any student intcrested in learning more about the SAB may do so by 
contacting Silberhorn in the Boone Campus office. 

Welcome to 
DMACC! 

The faculty and staff of Des 
Moines Area Community College-
Boone Campus and The Bear Facls 
staff wclcorne you to Boonc Campus 
and to the first issuc of the campus 
newspapcr! 

This first issue is meant to be an 
informational tool for you to use as 
an introduction to many of the 
special arcas and people on campus. 

The Bear Facts is created by 
mcmbers of the Journalism 123 
publications production class, who 
rcccivc thrce crcdits per semester. In 
the coming months, be surc to pick 
up your frcc copy of thc papcr to stay 
informcd about  the la tes t  
happenings. 

This ncwspapcr scrvcs as an open 
forum for its readcrs. Signcd lettcrs 
to the editor are wclcorne. Simply 
placc thcm in The Dear Facts box in 
the main office. 

Silberhorn offers helpful hints 
By GEORGE SILBERHORN hurt--just makes You mad kcause September (dates will be posted-

CounselorIDirector you'll have to re-register for classes). put tarns together now)v
of Student Services You may not add a class after the .Many colleges and universities 

Welcome to the Boone Campus. fifth class day. You may not drop a will send arepresentative tovisit our 
We're glad you're heret l course after November 20. carnpus-plan to visit all you can. 

You may expect a q d i t y  educa- Participate in the int~imural . Discover DISCOVER in ow 
tion here at the Boone Campus. This p r o ~ m .Championship T-shirts are L-ing Centor, 
is a grcat place to learn. prized pomssions. Win one! Use the library; it has a lot to 

When you transfer, you can expect Plan toseethe renowned Dr,Jim offef, 
to maintain your gradepoint average Wand November 6 (ab$olut@l~ be reluctant to ask 
within about a .3 grab point. You'll amazing-guaranteed entmdning. questions, 
compete well with the students motivating performance). Read The Bear Facts! 
already at ISU. UNl, U of I. Drake, Articulation agreements Mow .Stop in to see us!! 
etc. Q ~ a s ~ sfransfer to ISU, UM, D w e ,  Get organized. Take notes, make 

It's up to you. U of 1,ctc,) are availablein the main no-. 
Nursing majors have an excellent office. Go to class. Instructors may

90 percent plus success rate on the Look for posters, amounce- change a test date. Most instructors 
state boards. Placement has been ments, etc. that adveftise important test over lecture material as well as 
excellent for aU office occupations dates (i.e. when to apply forgradua- that in your text, Besides, you might
majors: 88-92 percent has been rhe tion, when to get a great lunch for a learn. something. 
average for ccnval Iowa. paltry $25, etc.). Read and understand each sylla-

It's your education, do your very .Learn what courses you need to bus. Askquestionsif you do not fuUy 
best. complete successfully in order to understand something. 

If you have questions, dm't be mwt r ~ u h m n t sfor a degree or Remember Ihateven though you 
bashful,ask us, or seeyour advisor. If program completion (i.e. art appreci- may have been in the top 10percent 
you can't get in See me, 1ep.wme a ation, ARTS101 is the only art class of your high school class, so were a 
note; I'll call you or find YOU. that is a CORE humanities m-3. lot of those students sitting beside 

Some hints, eta, that might be ,IF you fml the to drop a YOU in class. You'll probably need 
helpful to you: class, do so before the drop date more study time to earn good grades.

Register for cbws as early, as (kop-add forms are avdable in the l L a the " r v "on campus. If 
you can for each successive main you plan to withdraw from class, 
semester. 

"'p'y for graduationo m  don't just stop attending; you'll find 
FolIow the directions on Your ter yOw planned date of an"F"on your grade reportat the end 

giaduation analysis (you'll meive  a gradUBtion, of the term. Use the drop/withdrawal
G.A.R.S.in themaiGkeep it in Your . student go~enunmt procedure. 
file!). will be held during the last week of Don't skip class. 

P a ~ ~ O u r f e e s O n t i m e s o ~ o u rS e p t e m b e r  ( w a t c h  f a r  
class schedule is not "purged" an,,,menk), GEORGE SILBERHORN 
(sounds horrible. but it doesn't .~ , d  volleyball begins in Please turn to page 3 Student Services~Counselor 
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C O M M E N T A R Y  

A hot topic for students 

BY JANENE HALE Dave Redlx: I cnjoycd thc air 
Staff Writer conditioning at DMACC and staycd 

A heat wave came with the return insidc as much as possible. 
of Boone Campus students, so they Jan  Llnn: Stayerl insidc. Lots of 
wcrc askcd this question: "How did dcalorant. 
you handle the heat wavc during the Chad Eisberry: I staycd mostly 
first wcck of school?" ins idc  and cnjoycd the  a i r  

conditioning. 
Here are thcir rcplics: Bridget Gronseth: It didn't 
Amy Buckley: Stayed inside thc bother mc in school but during work 

air-conditioned building as much as it rcally slows you down. 
possible. Connie O'Brien: Brought a thcr- 

Lance Nath: Same as Amy. mos of icc watcr. 
Michelle Graham: Stayed on Christie Ahrens: Sincc theschool 

bottom floor of my aparrmcnt where is air conditioned I wasn't really 
thc cool alr is. affcctcd, in some classes it was cold. 

Marilyn Smith: Staycd insidc. Nirhole Rusnak: Sat in air condi- 
Bruce Davidson: The A/C on. tioning by day and wcnt out at night 
Vickie Dee: Kecp cool in mind wlicn it got coldcr. 

and the body will stay cool. D:~wn Krachey: Right whcn the 
Amy Goodrich: Wantcd to stay wavc bcgan my air conditioner went 

home, but dccidcd to fill m y squcczic on thc fritz. So I've becn lounging in 
bottlc with lots of icc. Yum. front of thc fan and trying to keep 

Harriett Simmons: Lovcd it. cool. 
Won't last long. Marilyn LincoIn: I grinned and 

Ruth Evans: Wcnt home to thcair bcarcd it. 
conditioning. I5arb Wirth: Stayed in the air 

Charlie Ahrens: Didn't slow mc conditioning. 
down, I just kept doing what I Joyce Elsberry: Staycd inside 
normallv would do. and swcatcd to death. 

Who will win the 
intra-state rivalry? 

-

Should the 
U.S. give aid 

to the 

U.S.S.R.? 


By BRIAN PHELPS 
Staff Writer 

Rccently. Boone Campus studcnts 
wercasked, "Do you think the United 
States should give aid financially or 
by other means to Russia? Why?" 

Some of the these answers may be 
the same as your own opinion, but 
somc may also surprise you. 

Herc are thcir responses: 
Mariela King: "No, because a 

country that spends all their money 
on nuclear weapons and space should 
bc ablc to feed their own people." 

Nick Boothby: "We should only 
send engineers and financial consul- 
tants to advise the Russians on how 
~to grow their own food. But the U.S. ~ : 
should do nothing else." 

Earl Hamilton: "No, they have 
their own ways to grow their own 
crops, but they don't." 

Coi Nguyen: "Yes, we should 
send money because they have a lot 
of studcnts that need to go to school." 

Jay  Orsack: "No, our cconomy is 
bad cnough." 

Dan DeGroote: "No, they haven't 
ever donc anything for us." 

Gregg Smith: "No, we should not 
give anything to thc Russians but we 
should try to remain in good Lies with 
thcm." 

John Greene: "Yes, we should 
hclp to kccp relations up with 
Russia." 

Chad Elsberry: "Yes, but we 
should establish who is in control 
first." 

Chad Starling: "To keep rela- 
tions up and to help people that arc in 
necd." 

Jody Seaman: "Yes, but we 
should limit just to money to kecp 
good relations. But we need to take 
care of our own people first." 

Mike Waterburry: "No, they 
should takc care of themselves." 

Bob Tolle and Ramona Edmis- 
ton: "We should take care of our own 
pcoplc first." 

Monica Jacobsma: "We should 
hclp just to be nice." 

Does discrimination 

exist here? 


By JEFF CRAIGMILE 
Staff Writer 

Boone Campus students were 
recently askcd, "Do you think discri- 
mination cxists in and around Central 
Iowa, and if so, who do You think is 
discriminated against the most and 
why?" 

unanimous answer the first 
part of the question was aresounding 
Yesl 

rcsPOnses as and 
varied, and are as follows: 

Richard Webb: Blacks. There are 
only a handful of us here. We get 
funny looks and pcople don't Iike to 
rcnt you an apartment because of the 
color of your skin. 

Elizabeth Foust: Orientals and 
Blacks. Just because of their skin 
color. 

Harriet Simmons: Everyone is 
discriminated against. People who 
can communicate and express them- 
sclvcs are discriminated against less 
than those who do not know how. 

Paulette Ong: Blacks. Ignorance 
of socicty. 

Holly Tuel: High school kids. 
Bccause pcoplc mistrust youth. 

Charlie Ahrens: Blacks and age 
discrimination in the workforce. 
Employcrs like younger workers that 
will be therc longer. 

Gary Hill: A lot of racial discrimi- 
nation cspccially with oricntals. It's 
not as bad as it used to bc. Culture 
and education arc helping to solve 
.L_.

L l l i l L .  

Jason DeBoom: Minorities. 

Because of thcir race, origin and 
economic conditions. 

~ ~H i i ~ l d ~ ~ l ~ .~ many~ ~ ~ 
jobs there is a relircment age. We are 
losing a lot of good workers in our 
work force. 

Fred Bedford: Hispanics. When 
something goes wrong. they are the 
first to blamed. 

Monica .lacobsma: I don't think -
pcoplc discriminate against one 
particular group. Thcy just discrimi- 
nate against anyone different from 
thcmsclves. 

.laneCrouch: Women. Men arc -.... -

stcrcotypc~as dominant. 
S tacey Anderson :  Blacks.  

Stcrcotypcd due to a lack of informa- 
tion and communication. people 
around hcre arcn't exposed to many 
minorities. 

Paul Ellis: Blacks. Not in busi- 
ness, but in the minds of individuals. 
Bccausc of previous history and 
social stercotypes. 

Steph Wilson: Blacks, because 
tl1cy arc. 

Dawn Darneli: Forcign students 
and homosexuals. Becausc people 
are scared of what they don't undcr- 
sland. They are afraid of being 
grouped with the people they are 
afraid of. 

Isagus Suranto: Asians and 
Blacks. Pcoplc stare at you because 
your arc different. 

George Silberhorn: Everybody. 
probably because of ignorance. 

By SHANNON HAYES 

Staff Writer 


Recently somc DMACC studcnts 
and faculty werc askcd what they 
think thc scorc of the Iowa vs. Iowa 
Statc football gamc will bc. Most of 
thc participants wcnt with Iowa to 
win with easc. 

Hcrc arc thc rcsponscs: 

Jenny Kimbali: Iowa 45, Iowa 


State 14. 
Joel Irvine: 100-0. 
Scott Swire: 35-13. 
Sara Rarrsh: 26-27. 
Mr. Silberhorn: 33-9. 
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John Smith: 19-23. 

Jesse Ziebarth: 69-69. 

Tim Jensen: 28-14. 

Casey Sari-ju: 28-21. 

Frank Elsbecker: 35-20. 

Dean Meanke: 38-7. 

Jeff Dighton: 35-17. 

Dan Busherfeld: 3 1-10. 

Nicole Butterbaugh: 34-12. 

Jeanna Poore: 34-27. 

Mrs. Johnson: 14-18. 

Durk Douglas: 42-14. 

Jamie White: 28-14. 

Laura Kersteln: 35-10. 

Chad Stalzer: 35-10. 


Advertising 
Products and services advertised in The 
Bear Facts are not necessarily endorsed 
bv the editors of this newspaper, nor 

A student publication written and &e administration or ~oardo'f Directors 
printed b i - w ~ H y  at Des Moines Area for DMACC. Inquiries should be 
Community College, 1125 Hancock forwardeddirectly to the advertiser, and 
Drive. Boone, Iowa 50036. (5 15) 432- all purchases are at the discretion of the 
7203. Distributed free to all DMACC consumer. 
students. Editorial and advertising 
offices of The Bear Facts are located in Subscriptions 
Room #210,2nd floor of the academic Persons wishing to have TheBear Factssent to home or office need to contact building. 

Editorial Policy 
the newsroom. It is sent free of charge 
to alumni and students, or at the annual 

Signed 'pinion and features do rate of $10 to the general 
not necessarily reflect the opinion of 
the administration of Des ~ o k e s  Area 
Community College. Unsigned Editorial Staff 
editorials reflect majority editorial Reporters: Jeff Craigmile*

Dubbake, Chad Elsbeny, Jarme Hale. board opinion. Shannon Haves. John Greene, Brian 
Letters Policy helps, ~ o b i i ~ ~ e l s o n ,  Darci Reynolds. 

we welcome your comments and Advertising .............JaneneHale 

response. Letters should be no longer Editorial/Business 
than 200 words, signed, and brought to Advisor .........-...Jill Burkha* 
The Bear Facts newsroom, 2nd floor 
of the academic building, or mailed in 
care of the college. We reservethe right Printed by 
to edit for length or libel. the Boone News-Republican 

WhatDMACC students did during the summer 

By JOHN GREENE 


Staff Writer 


A number of students were recen- 
tly asked what they did during this 
past summer. 

Hcre are their res~onses: 
Connie Gohn: ~ b r k e d  and had 

fun. 
Judy Blackburn: Worked and 

talked on the phone. 
Lori Marr: Played softball, went 

to Colorado. 
Jennifer Anderson: Went to the 

races' 

Andy Alexander: Worked at Hy- 
Vee. 

Rhonda Erickson: Played soft- 
ball and partied. 

Jole Lonergan: Worked at Hawk- 
eye Savings. 

Michelle Higgins: Went to 
Swmer  school and worked. 

Linda Herrick: Played slowpitch 
and worked in Boone. 

Jill Hunt: Went to summer 
school. 

Kim Blood: Babysat and went to 
outreach programs for the youth. 

Chad Elsberry: Worked and 
playcd a little golf. 

Valerie Schmidt: Worked fuIl 
time, made a lot of money and spent 
it all. 

Ramona Edmiston: Went to 
summer school and took care of kids. 

Ken Crider: Worked at the Pizza 
Kitchen. 

Janene Hale: Swimming a Iot, 
trompin' through the Ledges and 
anything fun. 

Angle Reese: Worked in the 
Iibrary and went to Adventureland 
with Mark. 
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S T U D E N T  L I F E  
From page 1 

Get involved with college/ 
campus activities. 

If you work parttime and carry a 
full academic load and have "other" 
responsibilities learn to budget your 
time and understand your priorities. 
Manage your time! 

Plan time for fun. Your college 
lifeshould includesomeleisure time. 
Scek new friendships. Many alumni 
say that making friends is one way to 
stay happy while you're attending 
collegc. Being friendly makes it easy 
to adjust to your school environment. 

Failure is not the end of the 
world. Failure does not necessarily 
mean getting an F. In many cases it 
may mean tuming in a performance 
lcss than you demand of yourself. Be 
prepared; it may happen. Learn how 
to deal with it. 

Do not overextend yourself in 
classwork. You know best what you 
should be doing. Friends can offer 
some good advicc. They might be 
ablc to tell you which classes were 
difficult for them because of lack of 
proper high school preparation and 
which ones would be more suited to 
your expcricnce. 

Be yoursclf. Know yourself. 
Don't procrastinate. Do assign-

mcnts now. Be prcpared. 
For each hour of class time, 

expect to spend two hours outside of 
class in study or rcsearch. A class 
load of 16 crcdits requires at least 32 
hours Dcr week of ~re~arat ion.  

A . 

If an illness causes you to miss 
classes notify your instructors right 
away. 

Ask questions. Good luck. Enjoy 
thc Fall Semester. 

Rotaract Club 
seeks members 

By KAROL J. HICKS 
Contributing Wrlter 

Are you the type of student who 
enjoys being with other studentsand 
helping your community? If so, then 
stop by our information desk on 
Thursday or Friday and introduce 
yourself to a member. 

Rotaract is a college level organi-
zation related to and sponsored by 
Rotary Club International. Lee 
McNair, DMACC's sociology and 
anthopology instructor, is the club's 
advisor. 

For more information on what the 
clubdoes,you may wish to drop in on 
a meeting. Men and women are 
welcome to join and the club could 
use input from fresh points of view. 
Stopby the information table in front 
of the student lounge today or Friday 
and meet someof the members. 

Need another 
class? 

Have you recently dropped a class 
but would still like to earn three more 
credits this fall semester? 

It's not too late to sign up for 
JNAD 123 publications production, 
a 4  hclp produce The Bear Facts. 

Thereare no quizzes,tests, or even 
a text, just lots of practical work that 
will help you out in almost any 
career. 

Class times are Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, as your schedule allows. 

See Jill Burkhart. adviser, Room 
210, for more information. 

Here are Mike Sharp and Paul Zenor, from H&H of Ames, working on 
the restroom remodeling project, Sept. 5. The two are employed as 
drywallers. (photo by Shannon Hayes) 

Construction hinders daily routine 
By DARCY REYNOLDS Hcre are their responscs:

Staff Writer Betsy Haberer: Good exercise. 
Witheverynewxhaolyearcomes Charles Harens: They tip when 

adjustmcnt and change. The change you get in them. 
on the Boone campus this year is the Brand1 Bowman: 1haven't gone
renovation of the bathrooms. in them yet. 

Most you have probably Marilyn Lincoln: I don't use
observed or heard the drilling and them! 
pounding going on in the hallways. Lorl Johnson: I think they should
Shriver Construction, out of Jeffer- have delayed classes. 
son, is remodeling and enlarging the ~~~b wirth: l v m  drinking less 
bathrooms. POP!KrissPhilips, executive dean, said L~n n  ~ 1 1 1 ~ ~ :~h~~ 're very
the original completion date was set inconvenient. 
for sometime over the summer, but a vick1 ~ ~ d ~ b ~ ~ ~ h :unhandy. 
back order in supplies caused the Linda The&: If 1 wanted to use 
delay. He apologized for the an o.tsidc bathroom, I'd go camping.
vcnience and stated that cooperation ~~~l K ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :I get a 

students and has been chance to look at them. so I'm glad I 
super. 

During the construction, there is 
the option of using the facilitiesin the 
P E building or the portable toilets 
which have been set up on the north-
east side of the main building. 

Boone Campusstudentsand facul-
ty wererecently asked, 'What do you 
think about the kvbos?" 

.., 
went before I '  came. 

Veronlca Reardln: It's a little 
inconvenient. 

Sandi Johnson: I prefer the ones 
inside but it's good exercise. 

Rick Johansen: I haven't been 
there yct, but they should have becn 
better prepared for classes. 

Serving Midwest Families For A Century 

Overnight Drive-Up 
Photo Film 

Processing Drop-off 
804 Story Street 

Boone 
Phone 432-1304 

Counselors 
assist in 
several 
areas 

By IVETTE BENDER 
Evening Counselor 

Counsclors are available to assist 
studcnts in many areas, including 
course information, counseling, 
advising, rcgistration, general 
crunpus information or just being 
thcrc so you can stop by to let us 
know how you are doing. 

Thc daytime counselors are Rich 
Finnestad and George Silbcrhom, 
whosc offices are found within the 
maill office. Their hours are 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. 

I am the evcning counselor and 
will be availableTucsday and Thurs-
day cvcnings from 4:30 to 7:30. 

A reminder, parking stickers are 
required for all vchicles parked 
during daytime hours on Boone 
Campus, and are free. Vchicles can 
bc rcgistered at thc studcnt scrviccs 
officc. 

Studcnls must submit an Applica-
tion for Graduation with thc appro-
priate graduation fce in the first 
month of thc semester in which thcv 

Dr. Robert Taylor: I don't use plan lo graduate. 
them; I live across 'the strect. 

Brian Weatherly: I havcn't uscd 
thcm. 

Holly Tuel: I can wait! 
Liz Mlover: I think they're rcvolt-

ing. I won't usc thcm. 
Anne Peitzmeier: I haven't used 

Studcnts planning to graduatc in 
two or morc programs of study will 
nccd an application for each. To be 
cligiblc for graduation, all rquire-
mcnts of thc program must be mct 
with a grade point avcragc of at least 
2.0. 

them, but one student told me these 
wcre "high class kybos." I am really looking forwardto this 

Misty Stokka: The college should ycar at DMACC-Boone Campus. I 
have bccn bettcrprcpared for classes. am excitcd about the increascd 

Donna Sloss: Forgct it! I haven't numbcrs of students enrolled and I 
uscd them. will be looking forward to seeing 

how studcnts arc doing as the year
Donna Meinecke: I usc whatever progresses. I believe the Boone 

bathroom is readily available. But Campus is a great place to take 
why arc they remodeling ALL the college work.bathrooms at once? 

RON 
ESLER 
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L I B R A R Y  
Library adds an online computer searching system 

By J A Y N E  S M I T H  
Librar ian 

The Boone Campus Library/ 
Media Center has undergone several 
technological advanccments since 
last year. These changcs will provide 
students and staff with a faster and 
more thorough means of obtaining 
rnatcrials needed for thcir research. 

Epic Interactive Online 
Searching System 

The most reccnt change is the 
addition of thc EPlC lntcractive 
Onlinc Searching Systcm. Thc  EPlC 
scrvicc is an interactive online 
searching systcm providingpowerful 
acccss to a varicty of databases such 
as  Eric, OCLC Online Union Cata-
log, PNI (Pharmaccutical Ncws 
Indcx), ARl Inform, Book Data, 
Busincss Datclinc, and Disscrtation 
Abstracts. 

Studcnts who have bcen assigncd 
to do in-depth rcscarch may be parli-
cularly intcrcstcd in obtaiiiing a 
subjcct scarch on one of EPIC'S 
databases. The databases can provide 
patrons with lists of books, scrials, 
sound rccordings, musical scores, 
audiovisual media, maps, archives 
and manuscripts, and computer files 

about the expanded search option 
that is available on this system. 

On-line Catalog 
Future technological advance-

ments involve automating the 
DMACC campus libraries' card 
catalogs and other library functions. 

Many students may already be 
familiar with the Scholar System at  
the Iowa State University Library, 
which is one example of an on-line 
catalog. The Des Moines Public 
Library also has an automated library 
systcm along with dozcns of other 
academic and public libraries across 
the statc of Iowa. 

It will also be possiblc to search 
thc on-linc catalog with boolcan 
scarch tcrms (and/or/not), that allow 
uscrs to link several subjects o r  
kcywords together to specifically 
dcscribe the materials thcy wish to 
obtain. 

For example, a patron could link 
thc words Soviet Union , agricul-
turc and history to identify the mater-

Automation of the card catalogs 
promiscs many benefits and changes 
for library users. The most obvious 
change is the replacement of the trad-
itional card files wit11 computer 
terminals and printers. The on-line 
catalog will combine subjcct head-
ings, titles, and authors' names into a 
singlc file. 

Patrons will b e  able to search the 
catalog in ways that are impossible to  
accomplish with a card file. Key 
word searching lets users find the 
matcrials they want even if they only 
know the singlc word of the title or 
subjcot. 

Thc on-line catalog has the capa-
bility of being accessed from a 
patron's homc using a modem and 
thc patron's own microcomputer at 
anytime, day or night. 

Most recently, the Boone Campus 
Library has completed a thorough 
inventory and wccding of its collec-
tion and is now ready to begin 
converting all thc materials to a 
machine readablc format, thus allow-
ing the automation process to begin. 

Results of a study completed by 
Robcrt Bocher ,  an automation 
consultant from the Wisconsin Divi--~ - -

on any subjcct imaginable. ials exclusively sought on that sion for Library Services, will be  
Consider thc following samplc J A Y N E  S M I T H  subjcct. studicd and rcviewed shortly to 

rcqucsls for information that may be  An on-line catalog will also show dctermine which library automation 
solvcd using thc EPIC systcm: patrons whether an item is available system would be best suited to 

A history student wants a cita- Thc cost for a computcr starch on A new computer systcm, called to be checked out or whether it is on DMACC's unique multi-campus 
tion for a book that may be tided The EPIC is $10. That amount will assist Magazine Indcx S c l w t  on Info Trac, ordcr, being repaired, or missing. setting.
Life and Times of Roberl Kennedy in paying for thc telccommunications allows patrons in seconds to search 
and information about the humor of  charge and the f w  for scarching and morc than five years of issues of 
Yrcsidcnt John Kcnncdy. printing rccords from the database. morc than 200 magazines and the 

A litcraturc student wants a list of Info T r a c  most recent two months of  The New 
somc books by Janc G. Auslin. Info Trac is anothcr cxample of York T i m s  for articles on specific 

An art instructor wants a printcd technology being used a t  the topics. The listings of relevant arti-
bibliography of r ~ c n tworks by DMACC-Boonc Campus Library1 cles are displayed on the computerMicliclangelo a s  an architcct. Mcdia Ccnter. screen and all or any part of the l i a -

ings can be printed out for future 
rcfcrence. 

The new reference system is 
always up-to-date because a new 

B E Y O N D  I M A G I N A T I O N  database with indcxing of the latest 
issues is delivered monthly. The 
databasc is recorded by laser o n  a 
compact disc, which is similar to 
those uscd for audio recordings. 

Instead of  thumbing through 
numerous print indexes to gather 
information on articles published on 
a spccific subject over a year or so, 
Boone Campus Library patrons 
simply sit a t  the computer terminal, 
type in the subject they wish to 
search, press a button, and almost 
instantly they'll see a listing of  arti-

Dr Wand3 presentationsand slage clcs on the subject.
demonstrat~onsare hilariously entertamfngand 
mlormat~veEach perlormance is unpredictable I 

In addition, the Info Trac Program Mike Johnston, Paul Faus t  a n d  Mitch Mobley get Into some serious 
and takes on a unique style all its own 

will W g e s t  other related topics that studying the first week of classes lnslde the  library.
the uscr may wish to view. Ask also (Photo by Shannon Hayes) 

Dr Wand has workedwfth some 01the 
country 3 hottest entertafnen includfng Jay 
Leno. Miam, Sound Machine and TheJudds 
and he performs to sell out crowds everywhere 

Don't m~ssyour chance to see andparticfpate 
in this totally unique and side-spbtting 
adventure 

r 

Wednesday, Nov. 6 
9 a.m. 

Boone Campus Theater 

I Beauty & Tanning Salon I
IIPnuLMII-CI-IELL OPEN TUES - SAT 

PROFESSIONAL SALONPRODUCTS CALL FOR APPOlNTMENT 
WALK-INS WELCOME 

GREDIEN 
Ark lor gentle, allergy-tested Redken@ 
sktn care and cosmet~cr 432-2881 

805 8th St. DooNE I 
FREE CATALOG 
of Government Books 

Send for your copy today! 

Free Catalog 
Box 37000 

Washingto11 DC 20013-7000 
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S T U D E N T  L I F E  

Displaced Homemakers REZOOMERS meet Mond ay, Sept. 16 

Center begins fifth year here The REZOOMERS CLUB (gcncrally the first Wednesday and All adult studcnts arc encouraged
welcomed 45 new and returning thc thud Tuesday) in the Library to stop down at the Library Confer- 
adult students with free coffee and Confcrcncc Room 13 1. Membcrs cat encc Room at 11:30 a.m. for lunch 
cookies on the opcning day of clas- lunch togcthcr (brown bag or from and thcn adjourn to Room 207 for the 
ses. Wednesday, Aug. 28 in the the Studcnt Centcr), and come and go program.
Library- Conference Room. as classcs pcrmit between 11:30 and Club sponsor, Maggic S tonc, from 

All new and returning adult 1 p.m. thc Displaced Homcmakcrs Center. 
students were encouraged to drop by Short programs with topics of states, "REZOOMERS is a great way 
anytime throughout the day to gct intcrcst to the group are prcsentcd for ~icw adult students to get
acquainted, to renew friendships, or during the ycar. The first special actluaintcd. Thc group providcs the 
to just rclax for a few minutes with program for this ycar will be held on opportunity to ~ a l kwith othcrs who 
other students who are returning to Monday, Scptembcr 16 with Sunny lire juggling school along with many 
formal education after being away Powcrs, formcr ducctor of thc Lcarn- othcr responsibilities. I cncourage all 
for two to 20 years or more. ing Ccritcr, presenting tips on how to adult studcnts, both thosc who are 

The purpose of the organization is tical with test anxicty. ncw this fall as well as those who 
to provide support to all adults who Duc to the anticipated largc havc bccn hcrc prcviously, to attcnd 

are resuming thcu education. The numbcr of studcnts who may wish to our incctings." 

informal meetings provide the attcnd this program, this portion of For adtiitional information,

opportunity to share information and thc REZOOMERS mceting will bc conlac1 Stonc in Room 128.

gct bcttcr acquainted. licld in Room 207 from 12: 10 until 

Mectinrs arc hcld twice monthly 1:15 p.m. 

MAGGIE STONE 

Fall play Bcginning its fifth year, the Boone latc. The tuition and book costs can 
Campus Displaced Homemakers bc reimbursed to thc Center whcn the 
Ccnter, Project Self-support Pcll is officially received at the a joint effort 
continues to provide services to collcge, but the student is ablc to go 
singlc parcnts, displaced homemak- ahcad and begin classes on schedule 
crs (thosc who are divorced, separ- without having to wait a semester. By JANENE HALE 
ated, widowed or with a disabled "I cncouragc all studcnts who fecl Staff Writer 
spouse), and this year to single thcy might qualify to check with me Thc musical South Pacific is the 
prcgnant womcn. (Previously the if thcy arc cxpcriencing financial sclectcd production at DMACC-
Cc~iter could scrve married women difficulty with clildcarc or transpor- Boone Campus this fall. 
who had becn hornemakcrs out of the tation costs. Also, if you are expcr- Show datcs arc set for Thursday- 
workforce for a numbcr of years and icncing difficulty with the balancing Saturday, Nov. 14-16 at 8 p.m. 
thcrcfore had diminished marketable act of home and school, I'm available Ncw this ycar is that the produc- 
skills. Those individuals are now to listcn and to pass along sugges- tion will be a joint effort between 
rcfcrrcd to othcr places for scrvices tions from othcrs who have been DMACC and thc Boone Community 
as services to single pregnant women therc. Somctimcs it just hclps to talk. Thcatrc (BCT). The BCT has been 
havc bcen added.) I'm here for that too," Stone said. revivcd and has a need for production 

An avcrage of 124 persons have The Displaced Homemakers spacc. 
becn scrvcd each year by the Boone Ccntcr will be sponsoring various DMACC has thc auditorium facil- 
Campus Ccnter. workshops throughout the year. A ity and is looking forward to sharing 

Career assessment and counseling pre-enrollment workshop for adults talent and resources to produce a 
are available as well as academic, who are considering enrollment will great show, according to Kay Mucll- 
pre-cnrollmcnt, and financial aid 

be offcrcd fall and spring semesters, 	 er, drama instructor. 
counscling for those considering 

and a pre-employment workshop 
Thc BCT board is excited about 

cnrollmcnt at DMACC. 
with job search training is planned. 

thc musical and have some great 
Program coordinator Maggie 

A "Computers Don't Byte" work- Jody Newbold and Rose Mary Stuckey are ready to serve Boone Campus potential talcnt. 
Stone makes every effort to be aware 

shop (hands on training for those not students from the snack bar located inside the Student Center. Some rctuming DMACC students 
of cxisting financial assistance prog- (Photo by Shannon Hayes) Jim Mcnill, Brct Landon, Mike 
rams which can aid students in reach- familiar with computers) is also Koch and Jeff Craigmile have 
ing their career goals. The Center has planncd for each semester. alrcady shown intcrest in thc

Stone added, "Our goal is to assist Changes for Snack Bar 
bcen awardcd grants from both the musical. 

Dcpzutmcnt of Education and the displaced homemakers in their trans- By JOHN GREENE The snack bar employees are: Try-outs are scheduled for the 

Iowa Commission on thc Status of ition from home to the working Staff Writer Vicki Sieve, Rosemary Stuckey, evenings of September 24-25. 

Womcn to provide scrvices as well as world-whethcr that is to hclp them 

The DMACC snack bar is back Judy Newbold and Joy Bartley. Hclp is always ncedcd in other 

find employment with the skills they financial assistance toward childcare 
already have, or to develop a plan for and is offering some new items. The most notable change is the arcas as well as on stage. Stage 

and transportation expenses to qual- Students and faculty can come at 'price for pop. The new prices are 45 hands, make-up, sets and lighting 
further education." ifying studcnts. 

For further information rcgarding 	opening time at 7 a.m. and have juice cents for a small, 60 cents for a also n e d  participants. Anyone inter- 
and a roll. medium, and 70 cents for a large. cstcd in picking up some drama

thc Displaced Homemakers Center, 
A licw feature of Lhe program this contact Stone in Room 128. Office Thcn Lhcy can come have a satisfy- The snack bar also has added some crdits may see Kay Mucllcr. 

year has included assisting with the hours arc 8 a.m. to noon and 12:30 to ing lunch ti1 1:15 p.m. new appliances this fall. They This musical promises to be cntcr- 

cost of tuition and books if a 4:30 p.m. Monday, Tucsday and Some new sandwiches and meals 	 include a new microwave, sinks and ~runingand pleasing! Hope to see you 
warmers.sludent's Pcll Grant had been filed Wednesdav. 	 will be offered this year. thcrc. 

INTRAMURALS SCHEDULE FALL 1991 
DMACC-BOONE CAMPUS 

Entry forms available in the main office/intramural mailbox. 
Questions? Contact George Silberhom or Kevin Wright. 

ENTRIES ENTRIES PLAY 
OPEN CLOSE BEGINS 

Hours: Monday Thru Friday 8 to 12:30 and 1 to 4:30 Long Drive Contest Golf (M,W) Sept. 11 Sept. 18 Sept. 23 
Singles Table Tennis (M,W) Sept. 25 Oct. 2 Oct. 7 

I % Textbooks % Backpacks % Art Supplies Singles 8-Ball (M,W) Sept. 25 Oct. 2 Oct. 7 
% Computer Disks % Gift Items % DMACC Clothing %Point Shoot (M,W) Oct.9 Oct. 16 Oct.20 

Free Throw Contest (M,W) Oct. 9 Oct. 16 Oct. 20 
4-Player Co-Rec Volleyball Oct. 23 Oct.30 Nov. 3 
3-Player Basketball (NW) Oct. 23 Oct.30 Nov. 3 
Doubles Table Tennis (M,W,CO-REC) Oct. 30 Nov. 6 Nov. 11 
Doubles 8-Ball KO-RE0 Oct. 30 Nov. 6 Nov. 11 
Bowling Nov. 27 Dec. 4 Dec. 8 1 
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L E A R N I N G  C E N T E R  

Here's what t:he Learning Center offers ... 


By JINNY SILBERHORN 
Director, Learning Center 

The1 :is a place on the Boone 
Campi s where students can find 
friend1 , willing assistance for a 
wide v lriety of problems. In fact, if 
you lo* k closely at a sign hanging in 
the ha1 , you will notice that it says, 
"Learnqng Assistance Center." But 
what Joes that mcan to Boone 
studcnts? Many diffcrent things. 

First of all, the center has some 
compuers for students who want to 
write their English compositions or 
tcrm papers on a word proccssor. We 
have First Choice, PFS Write, and 
Word Perfect, and we can teach you 
to use the word processor in about ten 
minutes! 

Or perhaps the student needs drill 
and practice on math concepts, or 
wants t r ,  review English grammar- 
well. :he Learning Ccnter has 
N o v a  :t. It's a wonderful system of 
almost 5,000 different lessons on a 
mainfr mc at the University of Illi- 
nois, and we have terminals 
conncc ed to that system. It's very 
useful 'or learning new things, such 
as anar,)my or chemislry, as well as 
brushkg up on those rusty skills. The 
Boone Campus has three terminals, 
two of which arc in the Learning 
Center; our personnel are always 
ready to help you learn to use the 
systcm. 

In fact, there are other computer 
programs you can learn that are 
provided ONLY in the Learning 
Center. 

One of those may bc the spelling 
progr'am for thc secretarial field. We 
have rhe words you arc currently 
studying on our cornputcr. Another 
excellent computer program is 
DISCOVER. You can investigate a 
field of study you want to enter, 
where you gct training for such a 
field, what it costs for the collcge you 
have chosen, and dozens of other 
things. Evcry summer the material is 
updatcd. (For example, did you know 
that Harvard's tuition was $14,000 
last fall?) 

You can get very current informa- 
tion on trade/vocational schools. 
2-year and 4-year colleges, and even 
graduate schools in thc United 
Statcs. 

Anothcr function of the center is to 
providc assistance to college 
students who need hclp in a class 
they're taking, or maybc preparation 
for one they want to take. For exam- 
ple, some students who want to get 
into the nursing program will take 

high school level prerequisites 
through thc Learn Center (biology, 
algebra, chemistry). Perhaps return- 
ing students who are rusty in their 
skills of math or English will take 
some brush-up courses; maybe those 
in college classes will find the pace a 
bit too rapid, so they'll come in to get 
hclp in understanding materials they 
wcre too shy to ask about in class. 
Whatevcr the problcm, usually the 
center's personnel can help the 
student find a solution. 

Probably sometime during your 
college career you'll miss an exam 
and not be able to find a timc when 
you and the instructor can meet for 
you to take that make-up exam. The 
Learning Center provides that 
scrvice, too. Of course, those 
arrangcrnents are made with the indi- 
vidual instructors, but our Boone 
instructors are very flexible in allow- 
ing you to come to thc Learning 
Ccnter at a timc convenient for you to 
take a make-up exam. (NOTE: YOU 
MUST HAVE A PICTURE I.D. TO 
TAKE A TEST.) 

Stacie Proctor does some assign- 
ments the first week of school on a 
computer In the Learning Center. 

(photo by shannon H  ~ 

SUPPORT THE 

BOONE CAMPUS BEARS! 


The personnel in the Learning 
Center are not only caring and 
hclpful-they are tops in their educa- 
tional background and training. 

Jinny Silbcrhorn is the director of 
the Learning Center. She has been 
employed at the Boone Campus 
since 1978; hcr Bachelor's Degree is 
in English and speech, and her 
Master's Dcgrce is in higher educa- 
tion and speech. Silberhorn also 
tcachcs college speech and English 
classes. 

Othcr daytime instructors who 
work parttime in the Learning Center 
are Jeanne Roth and JoAnn Santage, 
both with college degrees in English. 
They teach adaptor classes for the 
college and have years of teaching 
expcriencc. Sally Tanner has two 
Mastcr's Degrees in biology and 
science education, with a strong 
math background. She also has many 
years of teaching cxperience and has 
supervised ISU's student teachers at 
thc clcmcntary level. Tanncr also 
[caches collcge math classes. Larry 
Hughes is new to the Learning 
Center, but is not new to DMACC. 
Hc has a Bachelor's Degree in educa- 
tion with a math minor and a 
Master's Degree in education from 
the University of Missouri. In addi- 
tion to working in the Learning 
Center, Hughes also teaches physical 
education classes and coaches 
women's softball. 

The two parttime instructors in the 
centcr during the evening hours are 
Jan Larson, whose degree is in 

Notice 
The Introduction to Films class is 

open to students, staff and guests. 
The class is Wednesdays in Room 
209. The theme for this semester is 
Romantic Comedy. The class begins 
at 6 p.m. However, the public may 
come at 8 p.m., because that's when 
thc movies will begin. Following is a 
schedule of films to be seen this fall: 

Sept. 11 Twentieth Century 
Sept. 18 It Happened One Night 
sept. 25 
Oct. Ifis 
Oct- My Chickadee 
Oct. 16 Philadelphia Story ~ ~ ~ )Oct. 23 Pillow Talk 
Oct. 30 Harold & Maude 
Nov. 6 Roxanne 
Nov. 13 A Fish Called Wanda 
Nov. 20 Bull Durham 
Dec. 4 When Harry Met Sally 
Anyone intcrested should contact 

Jan Laville, instructor of Humn. 115, 
Intro. to Films, for more details. 

Learning Center Staff 

The Learning Center staff is, from left: Larry Hughes, JoAnn Santage, 
Jan Larson, Jinny Silberhorn, Cindy Albertson, and Sandie Krause 
(seated). 

history and German, and Cindy friendly faces who greet you at tht 
Albertson, who has a degree in desk. 
elementary education and years of If you need a shouldcr to cry on, a 
teaching experience. pat on the back, a helping hand over a 

At the reception desk are three particular hurdle, or even a kick-start 
"vocational tutors" who share a vari- to get you going, visit the Learning 
ety of duties. Susan Ofner, who is Center and let the "A Team" serve 
also new this semester, has a Bache- you. 

lor's Degrec in math and is teaching a The hours of operation are 8 a.m. 

collcge arithmetic class. Cristy Boyd to 8 p.m. Monday through Thursday, 

and Sandie Krause are the other and 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Friday. 

NEWS BRIEFS 

Interested in 


The Bear Facts? 

There is no prior experience 

needed for you to join The B e  
Facts staff. and begintohelp ~roduce 

the BOOne newspaper'If you are interested in interview- 
ing, writing. advertising, taking 
photos, or layout and design, sign up 
for Journalism 123 publications
produc~ion(The Fads) 

There are no quizzes. exams, or 
even a text, just lo& of practical work 
that will help you out in almost any 
career. 

Working for the college newspap- 
er looks seat on your resume, too. 
And, you can e m  three college 
credits! 

Bring your ideas and join our staff! 

If YOU have questions, see Jill 
Burkhart, Room 210. 

Handicapped Parking 
DMACC-Boone Campus is no 

longer issuing handicapped parking 
stickers. 

Anyone without a handicap identi-
fication device from the Iowa Dept. 
of Transportation will be subject to a 
ticket from the Boone Police Dept. 

Evening Counselor 
Boone Campus students are 

reminded that evening counselor 
Ivette Bender is available on Tues- 
days and Thursday from 4:30 to 7:30 
P.m. in the main offices. 
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News Briefs From 
Around The Country 	 W I R E !  
Education officials crack 
down on loan defaults 
(CPS)-Thousands of students who Student Loan program, the biggest 
planned to attend classes this fall financer of higher education in the 
discovered that they are ineligible for nation, unless they can show that the 
federally guaranteed loans because calculated default rate is inaccurate, 
of their schools' high default rates. that the school successfully serves 

The students are the unintended disadvantaged students, or that the 

victims of a new Depz-.,ncnt of default rate had dropped substantial- 

Education policy aimed at reducing ly in 1988 and 1989. 

loan defaults that will cost taxpayers 

$3 billion this year. The rule bars 

schools with high loan default ratcs Bad student loans 

from thy Stafford, Supplemental 


Number of defaulted student Loans for Students and PLUS loan 
- -	 loans, by school type:programs. 

"These actions are another step in 

the department's on-going plan to 1987: Public 

restore integrity and public confi- 

dence in the student financial aid 

programs," said Michael J. Farrell, 

acting assistant secretary for postse- 

condary education. 


The policy-which became law as 

part of the 1990 budget deficit reduc- 

tion agreement-affects students at 

225 institutions, most of which are 

for-~rofit trade schools. 


~ 'ome of these for-profit schools 1 
have bccn accused of bilking the 1989: Public 
government out of millions of dollars 
by arranging student loans for low- 
income students attending their insti- 
tutions. According to federal offi- 
cials, these students leave schools 
without a usable education. Then 
they default on the payments because 
they can't earn enough to repay the 
loans. 

The Department of Education 
began proceedings July 17 to bar the 
225 schools from the loanprograms. 
More than 542,000 students failed to KRTN Infographics 
make pxjments on their loans in 
fiscal1 1989. Schools with rates above 60 

Institutions with default rates pcrcent in 1989 also may be excluded 
above 35 pcrcent in 1987, 1988 and from other financial aid programs, 
1989 and those wili.1 1989 default including Pel1 grants. The expulsions 
ratcs above 60 percent will be will occur within the next several 
expelled from the Guaranteed months. 

A most atypical place in time-sl 
(CPS)-Flake off, Webster. No ty's writing program and one totally 

way, Roget. The new dudes of esteemed language dude. 
American English are Bill and Ted, The dudespeak of today-heard 
Wayne and Garth, Bart Simpson and spoken between students on 
Pauly Shore. 	 campuses across the country (not 

Station, Metal Heads (that means: only in California, the outstanding 
greetings, rockin' musicians)-a home of Bill and Ted)-is more, 
most nonheinous language, dudes- well, stellar. You know, inspired. 
peak, has emerged. Why, even the "According to slang theory, any 
Short Dead Dude (Napoleon), the group that tries to bond together 
Salad Dressing Dude (Caesar) and develops slang," Kirkpatrick says. 
the Frood Dude (Sigmund Freud) "There's a real strong pull among 
understand. It's everywhcrc. college students to bond together. 

Most believe that modern dudes- Like You See  certain dress styles, you 
peak began in the car1 y 1980s. when also see certain slang styles." 
Sean Penn's surfing alter-ego Jeff Excellent. 
Spicoli in "Fast Times at Ridgemont Those slang styles not only 
~ i ~ h "  	 include dudespeak in true Bill and first utrered the now-immortal 
words "bogus" and "gnarly." Ted form, they also highlight cultural 

diversity. 
"Bill and Ted's Excellent Adven- "Black culture, way back into the 

ture" then inspired all to "party on" slave days." says Kirkpatrick, "is the 
and dudespeak became the gospel of big contributor." Some exarnples- 
anyone wanting to live in a totally cool, hot, man and y'all. 
awesome environment, free of hein- Lingo from the entertainment 
ous .words. world is a close second. 

In pre-Spicoli days, however, Although some bogus grarnma- 
ancient forms of dudespeak are rims would like to eliminate slang 
found. Some linguists and experts on from our most triumphant vocabul- 
slang say the word "dude" arose from ary, many see the cultural fusion as a 
the 1950s-many point to Marlon step in the right direction. 
Brando in the "Wild Ones" as the Bart Simpson, a cartoon dude with 
first dude, says Dr. Keeneth Kirkpat- an unprecedented following, has 
rick, director of DePauw Universi- done the same. 

Personal PC a 	must at Dartmouth 
HANOVER, N.H. (CPS)--As if 

lugging stereos and TVs back and 
forth to school isn't enough trouble, 
Dartmouth College freshmen now 
have to pack up their personal 
computers and bring them along. too. 

Dartmouth, the first Ivy League 
school to adopt this rule, required 
incoming fall freshmen to bring their 
Apples and Macs to school or to 
purchase a system at the school's 
computcr centcr. 

School officials say Dartmouth 
wants to offer all students equal 
access to sophisticated computcr 
equipment. Freshmen are sent infor- 
mation packages on how to purchase 
a computer from the school's compu- 
ter centcr. 

"It's really a de facto require- 
ment," says Dean A1 Quirk, dean of 
admissions and financial aid at Dart- 
mouth. "It would be hard to find a 
student that didn't already have one." 

"About 80 percent of our students 
have been purchasing systems. Our 
rooms are hard-wired. Students can 
access the library or communicate 8"We were one of the insl: iutions with each other by networking. The MTV-CO1lcge Track One that took advantage of the &pplemicro-revolution has changed quaner 	 students consortium, so it's really the dmpu- 
education." 	 currently have personal computers. ter of choice," Quirk says +r'You 

Quirk also forecasts that all Students who require financial aid at know, computer 

campuses will require computcr Dartmoulh will be eligible to receive ncvcr hard work
ownership as an admission require- further assistance to purchase a ing,but in
ment in the future. According to the computcr. in an en~ire!y different wa 


Cheerleader flips 
ACROSS 

over weight limit Domain 
Betel palm 
"Tale of a -" 

STORRS, Conn. (CPS)-A Clty west of 
University of Connecticut cheerlead- Madrid 

Place 
er isn't doing cartwheels for her Equal: pref. 
school these days. Instead, she threw Offerlng barest 
the university for a loop by filing a sustenance 
sexual discrimination complaint Sword beater 
after officials dismissed her from the Auditors 

Odd job squad for weighing too much. 	 Abhors 
Done in 

Archbishop of ace continuum 	
Procure 

Canterbury 
Have suita- 

Cool, man. The little, yellow bility 

underachiever is proud, for sure. Vendetta 
-generlsAnd what about Lisa? Seed covering 

No, not Bart's sister. A Lisa-you On tap 
know-a female. Herring 

Lisa is Pauleyspeak, a variation of Rocky pinnacle 
dudespcak, created by MTV vce-jay Vortex 

Pauley Shore. Shore is one of MTV's Nonoirritating-
42 Captures 1991 Tr~buneMeala Seri'ces 

most popular hosts, a comedian 45 Lee or Vaccaro 
incomprehensible to trolly little 46 Did office 8 Old Fr. coin 
weasels who watch educational tele- work 9 Percentage 
vision like "The Oprah Winfrey 47 "Have a -" 10 Receptacle TheShow" or - "Gcraldo." 48 Black tea 11 Let thecat 


So where does this language trend 50 Arrange out of the bag 


go from here? 	 51 Baseball stat. 12 Addict 

1
52 Pass from one 13 Algerian port 

Cmssw~rd II Weekly IShore told Surfer Magazine that to another .- -. . - .. . -. 18 Soread out 

"we're not too far from the day you'll 59 Rather 22 Towel marking 

be able to take your driver's test in 60 Similar: r e f  23 Like an ear 

English, Spanish or Dude. Instead of 61 Lvric~oern 24 Titania's 

true or false, the choices will be 62 ~ L r ~ d s i  husband 


63 Vintage car 25 From original 'totally' or 'not even.' 64 ;;fo;p an sources 	 Puzzle 
One piece of advice--until that 26 Rear 


day, most certainly do not include 27 Den 

dudespeak in an English paper. The DOWN 28 Kind of bug 

results could be egregiously bad. 1 Stadium sound 30 Dispatches 


"Most speakers of slang realize 2 AGabor 31 Capltal of 
3' Fr. department Angolait's an alternative language," Kirk- 4 Atty.'s degree 32 Noon 44 Parisian dance 53 Scuttle 

patrick says. 5 "His fellow 34 Dimmed 45 Be humdrum 54 Mornings 

Yes way. Party on, dudes. fault came 37 Partner of now 47 Russ. novelist 55 Gibbon 


to -" 38 Child's 48 Adam - 56 Negative term 

On the other hand, "some 6 Gluck et el. vehicle 49 Afr. port 57 Whlte House 


students just use it to irritate their 7 Marsupials 41 Sibling 50 Snicker's monogram 

folks." he adds. for short 43 Comedian Louls partner 58 Make clothlng 


Most atypical. 
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Delbert Peter, custodian, checks o u t  the a i r  conditioning system a t  Boone 
C i ~ m p u srecently. Tempera tures  soared into the 90s the  first couple 
weeks of classes. 

Another record enrollment 
By ROBIN NELSON Philips addcd that enrollment at 

Staff Wri te r  Boonc Campus has incrcascd for 
Enrollment at DMACC-Boone thrce main reasons. 

Campus is at a record for the fall A lower cost than at the three 
semcstcr, according to Kriss Philips, Iowa universitics. 
exccutivc dcan. A recognition of DMACC's 

Crcdit studcnt cnrollmcnt is a t  quality programs and faculty. 
1,080 which rcprcsents a six percent A rccord summcr cnroll~nentof 
increase over last fall's 1,016. 509 students. f l h e  summer enroll-

mcnt 1990 was 433.) 
"I am plcascd that we  are serving 

ANSWERS this many students with the same 
quality." comrncnted Philips. 

Boone Campus students also 
commented that lowcr tuition rates 
hcrc are a big factor in their decision 
to attend Boone Campus. 

SHOP 
BEAR FACTS 

ADVERTISERS! 

I Here's The Most Expensive Hat 
You'll Ever Pay For! I 

We are very much aware of the value of a 
college education. We also are aware of the 
cost. 
See one of our officers soon about your' 
education. That expensive hat may be cheape 
than you think. I

I B Citizens National Bank 
724 Story Street Boone, %Iowa 515-432-7611 
725 Shakespeare Stratford, Iowa 50249 515-8382426 
Member FDIC and Hawkeye Bancorporationm 
FAX NUMBER 515-432-9915 

Financial crunch 
hits schools hard 

WASHINGTON (CPS)-Near1 y 
half of the nation's colleges and 
universities suffered from mid-year 
budget cuts, according to a recent 
survey by the American Council on 
Education. 

Many colleges and universities 
also can expect further deterioration 
in their financial circumstances. 

"Collcges are facing, right now, 
more serious financial problems than 
I've secn in a dccade," says Elaine 
El-Khawas, vice president for politi-
cal analysis and research. "This is a 
fiscal problem, not a student demand 
problem. It's because of the fiscal 
problems in 30  states. Institutions 
will face hard choices concerning 
cutting back academic programs." 

The report, relcased Aug. 4,  
showed 45  percent of all universities 
and colleges experienced mid-year 
cuts in thcir 1990-91 operating 
budgets. Sixty percent of the institu-
tions reported they were substantial-
ly affected. 

To  compensate for thc cuts, two-
thirds of the schools surveyed said 
they delayed expenditures for build-
ings and equipment. Another 24 
pcrcent expected to rcduce the size of 
thcir faculty during the next five 
ycars. 

Whilc academic programs are 
threatened, El-Khawas says, privati-
zation, closing o r  merging o f  
schools, whilc possible, is unlikely. 

Glenn Baxter does some homework dur ing  the first week of classes. He's 
working in T h e  Learning Center.  

Guide for environmentalists 
(CPS)-If you're interested in 

saving the Earth, you can start by 
saving your campus. S o  says the first 
environmental guidebook ever writ-
ten by students for students. 

"The Student  Environmental 
Action Guide" will be publishcd in 
September by the Student Environ-
mental Action Coalition (SEAC), the 
largcst student environmental group 
in the country. 

The 96-page book, packed with 
practical "how to" information, lists 
of resources and tips like how to give 
an "eco party" (bring your own cup), 
draws on the research of environ-
mentalists across the country, includ-
ing members of the Natural Resour-
ces Defense Council, Greenpeace 
and the Environmental Defense 
Fund. 

The pocket-size guide, printed on 
recyclcd paper, also contains stories 
about successful environmental 
efforts on the nation's campuses. For 
instance, students at James Madison 
University bought ceramic mugs to  
help reduce disposable waste on 
campus. Thrce-quarters of the  
10,000 students purchased mugs. In 

another story, Mount 3 0 1  yoke 
College students saved $4,500 
during an energy-saving competition 
bctwcen dormitories. 

"Schools use largc amounts of 
energy and gc~icrarelargc amounts of 
wastc," says Chris Fox, one of 
SEAC's coordinalors, "The lcssons 
we learn from making changes on 
campus is  the first step in making 
other changes in the world." 

The environment, according to the 
American Council on Education, is 
the number one issue among incom-
ing college freshman. SEAC, found-
ed in 1988, is the largest student 
environmental organization in the 
country, with members in 1,500 
campuscs in 5 0  states. 

The guide will be published by  
Earth Works Press in Berkeley, 
Calif., the publishing arm of Earth 
Works Group, an organization of 
writers involved in environmental 
activism. Another publication by 
Earth Works Press, "50 Simple 
Things You Can Do to Save the 
Earth," was among 1990's top best 
sellers in college bookstores. 

You can enjoy these activities for $1 2Jmonth 

40 Water & Aerobic classes each week 
Racquetball,Volleyball & Wallyball 

Leagues, Clinics & Tournies 
One-on-OneTraining 

Weight Room with fitness equipment, 
free weights, bikes, treadmill and stair climber 

Saunas and Whirlpool 
Health, Fitness and Diet programs 
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